
No. 2/05/201&E.ll(B)

Govemment of lndia

Minl6try ol Flnance

D€partment oi Exponditurs
Norb Block, tl€w Delhi ,

Dat€d: 01.n February2019

OFFICE MEMORANOUM

Sublrcl :- Reimtulsemont of rcnt b eov€mment setuanls durlrE ther t6mporary slay (upto e maxlmum pedod

of six monhs) jn Sbh thovans/Guss1 Housod lepaftnental Guest HouseE run by Cenlral

Govommenusbte Gowmm6ot5 /Autonomous Otganizat ms etc,

Se,/Erdl rcferencEs ale being r€ceir€d in lhls Depa(Tent seeki.g c adfrcauon Egalding applicEbility of

inshrl ons contained in flE Departments O.M. No 2(25),2004-E ll(B) dalrd 15.122011toCenlrJ Government

officiab on UEir shy in Stab Bhavandcuest tlouses d also in cases where C€ntral Government offcials slay in

Deparlmeltal Guesl Ho{s66.

2. TtE matbr has ben conskieEd in his oepadnent ln sup€rso6sion of the instnlcions conlained in

a{orcsaid O.M. dabd 15.12,2011, it has been decided tlat ihe oflcials on fief posting lo the C€itrc ard the

C€nlr8l covernnrent oftcials on thei. kansfer/posting b a new station, n€cessitating change ol leskjence il thgy

lomporaily shy in Sffi Bhat and Gua6t HouseJDepartmenhl Guest Houses run by Cenual GoYemmenl / Slate

Govefnmo[t / Autonornous OQan zatjons etD. may be rcimbuNed the amount of rent paid subjecl to fullillment of

the tullowing conditons:

(a) The otrci8l has applied for &commodaton ol his eftiUement, bul has not b6on allotled rc.ijorfial

accommodalion bY fE Govemm6nt.

(b) The conc€rnod Gusst Houseshoud be locahd at the place ofpcst ng ollhe oflicial

(c) Tho offlcial must havo slayed h Shb Bhavans/Gua8t Houses/Departnental Gussl H0uses run by

Colrfal Govemmenlstal6 GorremmonuAutooonous Organlzations etc arJ submil rcnt Eceiplg in

support ol Payment of rcnt,

(d) Reimbu6€ment of lont shal be sdmlss ble up to a maxlmum perbd of six mon$s.

(o) No Hou8o Rsnt Allowanc€ (HRA)shallbe admiss ble dling hs p8riod,

3. These orderc shallba €ffec{ve frcm lile dab ol issue

4, ln so far as $e p€6ons 8€ im ln SE lndla Audil 8nd Accounts Depa ment ale concemed, ol'so odels

b$ro in consulialron wilh the Complroller & Auditor Gerpralof lndia.

llindi version is atlached

mala Dev)

D6pu1y SecEtary b the Govemment ol lndia

To,

All Mlnisulesio€parlments ofhe Govemmort ol lndia as pel siandard distdbutron list

Copy to: CAAG and U.P S.C. etc as per slandad endorsemenl llst.


